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FAMILY VACATION
In the Beautiful DIL AMO ARIA

OONI ARI-IAWNS TO MOW-CUAN-UP JOBS-MAINTINANCI PROBLEMS 
tnjoy carefree living in your new cooperative opartment-The «wim- 
ming poali, recreation reemi, barb*cu»l Ceop«raliv« ewninhip 
rnaliei all (hit ponibl*. Spacioui gard*n-aparim*nl hom«« or* d«- 
ligntd for you to <uil your tvtry need See the furnithed all electric 
model at 3300 CARSON ST. and learn about the Del Ame Coopera 
tive Plan.
SHAM COIT $J7C BT. MONTHtY $117 

FtOM 1/9 PAYMINTS rKOM I If 
$120.00 Retervet Any Apartment in FTHR 

FAMILY er ADULT UNITS

L \
SOVEREIGN DEVE10PMENT CO.
Uim M W*f1 M AM NtHb «f» iftaM kf lilt l»*eien (wtMtNM,

A

It's fe-mail time again and 
some of the letters are pretty 
rare.

"Dear Count Marco: Many se 
rious-minded people such as my 
self believe that the plan you 
suggest in 'short - time marriage 
licenses' would solve many of our 
present-day social problems.

s/ E.R.D."
That's why 1 trrote it.
"Dear Count Marco: You ego 

tistical, hateful slob. Where 
would you dumb men be without 
us females? Do you mean to tell 
me you can sit there and write 
such stuff and get away with it? 
Not while I'm reading it.

"We should sit quietly and lis 
ten to our master talk? Bologney! 
I'll meet you any day and so will 
any of my sex and show you a 
thing or two.

"All men aren't dumb like you. 
I should know. I'm happily mar 
ried to one. So I'm not bitter 
toward you dumb clucks. Stupid

Few Offerings From 
The Fe-Mail Pouch
you. /s/ Another Stupid Reader."

I'm so glad you're not bitter 
and 1 leant you to know you liarc 
the donor o/ being the only self- 
admitted stupid reader I hare.

"Dear Count: Methinks you are 
an old codger living in the dear, 
departed past. The ladies you re 
fer to must have lived in the Gold 
Rush days when the men spent 
a thousand dollars in one evening 
and headed for the hills the next 
day.

"Climb out of your time ma 
chine and come back and look 
around at the girls with their 
clear eyes, wholesome skin, and 
svelte figures. Really now. is 
there any comparison? The men 
of today know just what they are 
getting. , s Bored Reader.

"P.S They don't deserve it 
either."

You're so right. Head for th  
hills, men!

"Dear Count Marco: Who is the 
woman who bit off your nose to 
spite your face? , s Mrs. J.J.M."

The same type that whelped 
you.

"Dear Count Marco: I have al 
ways been a faithful reader of 
yours and I wish to express my 
appreciation for what you hava 
done not only for myself but for 
the many women who do really 
care.

"You are a great Inspiration to 
the women and the men of Amer 
ica and we do surely and sorely 
need you . s' Grateful."

Yes, 1 know.
"Dear Count: I have treated 

all four of my husbands as a 
stewardess would I'd like to see 
a husband who treats his wife 
like he treats a stewardess.

"All four of mine were far 
more interesting boy friends than 
they were husbands. While I feel 
you mean well, your advice is a 
lot of poppycock.

/ s ' Sadly Educated."
Instead of flying high, better 

make your next trip on a slow 
boat to China. Obviously it'* not 
a home and husband you want, 
but n bed and a man.

(Diitrtbutea by Chronlcl* Future* )
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SALE DAYS B

Famous 
Brands...at SHOPPERS! __

SMOKW

THURSDAY  hru WIDNESOAY 
SIPTEMIER 5 Him SfPTEMIER 11, 1«

URGE WBB"

DOZEN 
IN CARTON

HUNT'S • WHOLE • UNPEELED

< qPRICOTSn..'->y

HUNT'S

u---.^

HUNT'S • TOMATO

4 N0.2'/, ^1 
CANS ^H 

 I

TOIDDTO JUICE CRTSUP FRUIT CQGKTRIL

PICNICS

HUNTS • SLICES OR HALVES

FRESH   UAN   SAVORY

PORK
SHOULDER

ROAST

HUNT'S • FRESH FRUIT FLAVOR FRESH PORK
BUTT ROAST

c98% 
BONELESS

BONELESS
PORK 
BUTTS

us. -CHOicr
CHUCK 
STEAKS
1CAN FOR III?

U.S. ' CHOICt"

SWISS 
STEAK

IONI

39 59 49A KTTV VALUE • FLEISCHMAN'S

DOG FOOD ui'e-irict- . iii-NoifAK 4^ SaACft *^*
GROUND BIIF . . . 3 * I *
111 -CKCMCI- «fe«fcft
CUBE STEAKS .... » 98

CHUCH «£?

POT FRYINGCORN 
OIL

vccrfril HOUIUAM 4^

PORK SAUSAOt . . . 3

Jr. BELTSVILli TURKEYS
POTATOES . 10"cJr'l Toi^irtoPa.te 10 d
HJHIS . IICH »U»OI   Jk $  HUMII . IIMMCIie

Tomato Sauce 12'^ I TOMATOES . .
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.388"Stewed TOMATOES 5 "U? I CEN.CK PORK CHOPS & STIWING 
HAM SLICES PORK STEAKS CHICKILLIPTON'S SOUP MIX
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MIDGET 
SALAMI

BANANAS
uran-B   II-.HT o» IAK
SHOPPERS RUM
eijuure • LONDON • w HOOP
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYS .// 
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i Denim Double Knee Jeans ^f
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ITALIA MUSCAT

GRAPES

PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
It CKN5HAW, TORRANCE

OWN t A.M. TO 10 P.M. 7 DAYS WIIK
,V; 33'  :", 2,25
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